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Attilio R. Frassinelli
It gives me great pleasure here today to co nside r the protection of t he
consumer. ~·le are asked to think of it in terms of adequacy of federal and
state measures, but I hope we ca n go into consumer participation, for we are
not livin g in a welfare state. We must all participate in consumer protection.
I am particularly glad that George Larrick, Commissione r of Food and Drug,
is here.
We state and federal people always figure that we share the responsibility
of covering the waterfront - I know that he is openly and avowedly consumerminded, as am I. When I received the program for this conference, I said to
myself ''j ust how adequate are our state measure s for consumer protection".
I wa s struck by the thought that it is not always enough for a thing to be
''adequate."
When I checked in ~.Jebster's New World Dictionary, I found that "adequate" has t\'iO meanings: one, "equa l to a requirement or occasion,
sufficient, suitable; and two, "barely satisfactory; acceptable but not
remarkab I e. 11
v/hi ch definition must we apply to our particular laws? Certainly, if we
have the se~ond definition in mind, we are damning them with faint praise.
Naturally~ we hope we are justified in believing that our measures for
consumer protection are sufficient and suitable. Let us consider those
measures and see.

What was probably the first Connecticut law pertaining to the purity of
food products was passed in 1820 and concerned the pickling of shad. Shad
being one of our principle food industr ies of that era.
In 1879, loca l hea lth officers were given the power to pick up samples of
groceries and medicines and have them analyzed.
In the meantime, an event occurred in France which actua lly started food
and drug work as we know it now.
Napoleo n I II offered a prize for a tasty, econom ica l s ubstitute for
butter. A French chemist wo n the prize in 1869 and oleomargarine started on
its sto rmy 1.J1ay.
Connecticut was tf-e leading butter-making state of that day and
immed iately passed laws to control oleo - which inc luded the creation of the
Dairy Commission in 1886.
Between 1878 and 1957 the Connecticut General Assembly has passed 231
public laws pertaining to supervision a nd control of foods, drugs, therapeutic
devices, cosmetics and miscellaneous goods, plus the adoption of the uni form
Food-Drug, and Cosmetic Act in 1938, until they now include a wide variety
of products.
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The Dairy Commission of then, 1907, became the Dairy and Food Commission
in 1907, when milk work was added to its duties. The name was changed to the
Food and Drug Commission in 1947, during a re-organization period, when the
milk work was shifted to the Agriculture Department, and weights and measures
work was transferred from the State Police Department and assigned to the
Food and Drug Commission.
The latest change came this year, when the legislature felt the people
would be better served by the consolidation of kindred duties. The Food and
Drug Commission then became the nucleus of the Dep artment of Consumer
Protection, and a number of duties including slaughter house and meat
inspect ion and administration of the Kosher l aws , were transf erred to it from
several other departments, plus general supervision of the Pharmacy Commission.
I wish I had ~ime to illustrate some of the ways in which we strive to
protect the consurping public - how we constantly seek more e fficient ways to
protect both his health and his pocketbook.
I would also like to discuss matters which could be improved, and a few
loopholes which should be seal e d.
The results of these study groups on this consolidation recommended to
Governor Ribicoff the following:
For better protection for our Connecticut consumers, and
For better budgetary cont rol of functions pertai ning thereto, and
Consolidat ion of all food and drug laws and their enforcement which
would ultimately be better protection to . the consuming public.
The Department of Consumer Protection was adopted by the General Assemb ly,
after many public hearings and discussions by members of the General Assemb lywhere some changes were made in the final drafting of the bill. It passed
both hous es by a voice vote without opposition, signed into law July 1, 1959.
The transferral of these seve ral departments started at once, and on October 1,
1959, Governor Ribi coff issued an executive order, declaring the organi zat ion
completed, and functioning.
The functions of the Department of Consumer Protection are now as
follows:
One administrative head over all divisions, namely,
Division of Pharmacy:
pharmacies; including the

Enforcement of pharmacy laws and inspection of

Board of Pharmacy Commissioners - whose responsibility is the qualifying
and exam ining and licensing pharmacis ts.
Dru9 Division: Licensing of manufacturers of drugs and cosmet ics;
inspect ion of all drugs, cosmetics and devices - plus the enforcement of a
new hazardous substance law on all detergents; they must be properly l abeled
and carry the name as to the type of danger, first aid treatment, a nd in
addition, ca ll your doctor. We a lso have a Poison Control Center which is
available 24 hours a day. To clearly understand t he many technical problems
of drug s and devices , we have two separate groups of profess ·i onal men who work
purely on a voluntary basis to ass i st our department.
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l . The advisory committee on Food, Drugs and Cosmetics, made up of
pe-rso nne l of a ssocia tions having to do with hea lth probl ems, Ya le Medi ca l
School, University of Connect ic ut-College of Pharmacy, etc • . They render
opinions a nd supply expert t estimo ny at a ll hearings, if needed, and
2. A joint medical and pharmaceutic al conference committee cons isting of
me dic a l profession, pharmaceutical professi on, commission of hea lth, and consumer protect ion commissioner - who are ex tremely helpful.
Food Divi s ion: Inspection a nd contro l of ali food products, including
the ins pect ion and gr ading and pac kagi ng at both wholesale and reta il, of eggs,
potatoes and apples; and the inspection of al l slaughter houses and meat packing plants.
In its work of maintaining strict contro l over all phases of the
manufac t u r ing, process ing , packing, storing and re tailing of foods, the food
division, during the f i scal year made 22,742 inspections and took 3,312
samples for examination. Th ree hundred se izures were made of fcods f ound to
be adulterated or misbranded. Sixty-four hearings we re held by the comm issioner in flagrant cases. All cases we re corrected without refe rring the cases
to the courts. Many hous ew ives appeared at a hea ring on food violations
Monday, April 4, which indicates their int e res t in our consumer problems.
Kosher Products Division: Forme rly by State Police ; inspection of all
Ko s her produc ts, bakeries, caterers, etc.. Here ~.,,e have added an a dvi so ry
committee - known as the Or t hodox Rabbini ca l Committee on Kosher Foods - con·
s i sting of five r abbi s in di ffere nt sect ions of our state.
\.Jeights and Meas u re s Division: Inspec tion and prior approval of a ll
sca les a nd measuring dev ices used in our state , dete rmining the correct weight
and meas ure and acc uracy of a ll we ighing and meas uring devices on which
commodities are we ighed or measured for sa le to the consuming publi c .
This department will be expanded on October I, 1960, as the presen t
county sea l e rs will be t ran s f e rred to our state divi s ion of weights and
meas ures and will be unde r state ci vil service, as the county form of
government is being aboli s hed at t hat ti me.
Athletic Di y i s ion:

Sup ervi sing wrestling and boxing .

Now l e t us consider what we need in the days to come to strengthen
consumer protection.
First, we need a stro ng scientific organization, equipped to conduc t
more basic research in foods, d rugs , cosmet ic s , and devices . Sc ie ntifi c
resea rc h sets the pace for regulation-making and e nf orceme nt. Both indust ry
and government must have me thod s that produce t he same result s.
There are many new c hem icals and changes in processing t echnol ogy about
which we must know a great deal more, to dea l ef f ec tively with new p rob lems of
consumer protection.
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We now have two scientific l aboratories - the Health Department laboratory
for all our fro zen dess e rts, milk a nd milk p~oducts, and t he Connec ticut
Agricultural Experimental Station in New Haven, which handles all other
ana lytical work. The station is headed by Dr. Harry Fishe r who is a n3tionally
known chem is t. We are indeed fortunate to have a pe r son suc h as Dr. Fisher in
our state.
I should like to point out the importance for all of us to emphasize the
contributions that agricult ura l experiment stations have made in this country.
They have made a trem~ndous impact on research and deve lopment in many areas
of human activ ity. With the s uccess of the federal support for agric ultural
experiment stations, we see today increasing support in ma ny areas, both in
the medical sciences and in the basic sciences. There is no better example of
the combination of basic and applied research than that conducted in our
agricult ural experiment stations throughout the country.
There is

~uch

to be desired - and so much to be done.

Our state of Connecticut has made some inroads into the prob lems of
consumer protection. I will mention some of the corrective legislation we
have recently adopted and are now on our statute books.
"The Labe ling of Hazardous SubstcJnces" - The Drug Divi sion: The wo r k of
the drug division has been greatly inc reased by add iti onal duties, particularly
the enforceme nt of the ha zardo us s ubstance law. This law provides that a ll
products used in the home must carry special labeling if they contain any
s ubs tance which is hazardous, toxic, etc ..
Designed to furnish the public and the physician with adequate information
in case of misadventure , the l aw requires that the l abe l of hous e hold products
containing a hazardous substance must ca rry the name of such substance , a
warning as to the type of danger, and first aid trea t ment, as it is estimated
that there a re 22,000 pro duct s requiring such special labeling.
A number of ordinary house hold materials, when swa llowed, are poisonous
and can cause death. Often beca use parents are not aware of the ir danger, they
are pl aced within easy reach of small chi ldren. Th ese inclu de paint a nd paint
thinner s and removers, cleaning agents, furniture waxes and polishes, bleaches,
detergents, lighter f luids, and of co urs e, drugs, and sometimes cosmetics .
The very color and des ign of attractive modern packaging can offer a
spec ial attraction to small children and make the harmful substances the
packages co ntain interesting, and often fatal, subjects for childish
inve stigation.
These are just a few exampl es of the t ypes of household products whose
labeling i s not now regulated unde r the federal law. These materials require
be tter regulation to safegua rd those in the home.
The Public Health Service estimates that every year, 600,000 ch ild ren
swallow household aids le ft within the ir reach, and that about 500 children
die each year as a result of s uch accidents .
11

Estab lishment of a Poison Center" - Poison
non -edibles on shelves with food.
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Clean, perhaps, but not sweet. That was what a Connecticut woman fou nd
out whe n s he in advertantly put two spoonfuls of a dis hwashing detergent powder
into he r cup of coffee by mi sta king it for sugar. She suffered no ill effects,
but she appa re ntly d id not enjoy her cup of coffee. The case was ci ted by the
state Poison In formation Center as an example of the dangers of sto ring r.onedible hous eho ld produc ts .in unl abe l ed j a r s on foodstuff s he lves.
It was reported t hat during one month (September ) 50 eme rge ncy tel ephone
ca ll s from phys icians were rece ived. Of these, 78 percent were for children
unde r five yea r s of age. Substances involved: medica tion s, 12; c le aning
products, 11; pesticides, 8; mushrooms, 7; cosmetics, 1; solvents, 1; and
mi sce l laneous, JO. The re were no deaths, but emerge ncy room treatment was
necessary in 19 cases and 12 remained in the hosp ital for further obse rvation
and treatment.
The incubated rejec ted ~gg l av• was repealed in Connecti cut in 1959. This
was a most troublesome pi ece of legis l ation. Thanks to the Federa l Food and
Drug Insp ect ion Departmen t, th e rac~et was rece ntly broken up, and Connecticut
wi 11 have no part of this unfortunate situation.
Here are some of the violations we found in our s t ate in the l ast couple
of month s . (I would like to me ntion a few of the hi ghlights of our work in
this field of consumer protect ion)
VI OLATIONS FOUND IN CONNECT ICUT
Watered o ra nge ju ice.
Excess ive dry skim milk in frankfurters.
Excessive fat in hamburger.
Colored sweet potatoes - as yams.
Use. of s ub st i t ute cream.
Cream made of vegetable fat, us ed in restaurants as cream.
Whipp ed cream topp ing made from vegetab le fat, used as whipped c ream.
Old potatoes, colored red, purporting to be new Flor ida potatoes.
Easter candy baskets.
100% pure virgin o li ve oil (593, I-ga llons - 4<1'/o peanut oil
143, I-ga ll o ns - bl ended o il, short volume)
i til te . Reglil~i o ns for Frozen Foods: The recent ly adopted frozen food
code by the food a nd drug officials of the United States now seems to be the
cente r of interest of a ll segment s of the frozen food indust ry. For many
years, Connecticut real ized that t here we re abu ses in t he handling and
distribution of frozen food s within our state.
In 1955 the Co nnect icut Genera l Assembly passed l eg is l ation authori z ing
the t he n Food and Drug Commission, afte r publi c hea ring, to promulgate
regulations for storing a nd tra nsportation of quick frozen foods, inc ludin g
temperature co ntrol s, sanitation and other matters in accorda nce with recogni zed standards necessary for the protect ion of public hea lth and the
preservation of such foods in wholesome cond iti on. We a re now in the process
of wri t ing these regulations with uniformity being our goal.
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State Regulations for Food Vending Machines:
local health officer checks for sanitation

At present no regulations

Sanitation controls.
Proper labeling.
Fresh, who lesome and edib le foods.
11
43 beans in every cup of Nescafe" (Slogans), etc .•
There is a n ever-increasing need for legislation and eriforcement to
adequately protect the consumer in education and information regarding the
texti l e fabric field - nylon stockings and other commodities for whic h there
is but little protection at the present time.
In addition to the above, I feel that we should establ ish a consumer
advisory committee in our state - and in al l states. We in Connecticut have
already paved the way for this endeavor.
This leads me into my last point - Adeguate Education and Informat ion.
What can we do, and groups do to inform the public adequa te ly about the needs
for their protection, so that they may appear befo.-e legislative committees on
public health & safety, and other comm ittees, which make up the changes in
laws.
Th e nume rous consumer orga ni zations, Be tter Business Bureaus, American
Medical Association, National Dairy Council, Fede r a l Food and Drug, National
Bureau of Standards-Weights and Measures Division, and others are doing a
mi 1 i tant job.
We need many Dr. Persia Campbel l s; Father McEwens, Boston Coll ege ;
Co l ston Warne, Consumers Union ; and other to adv i se us on consumer problems
and consumer information. They are doing a magnanimous job in this field.
It is up to each of us within our own sphere, to educate t he public to
beware of frauds and impositions and to dema nd the s trongest possible protection we all can prov ide in the area of cons umer protection and informa tion .
If you f eel, in this short presentation, that Connecticut is doing its
part in co ns umer representation on a state leve l, we in Conne cticut (thanks
to the foresight and wl llinyness of our Governor Ribicoff to have created
such a depa rtment) are happy to be a part of th i s al l-important endeavor -to be a good departme nt of consumer protection.
It has been my pleasure to have had the privilege to address the Council
on Consumer Information at this fine gathering of people dedicated to the
good and welfare of all peoples, in all walks of life.

